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*n\f /;K to take advantage of sensational bargains in housewares!

Join the parade that will flock to Belk-Tyler’s on opening day of this gigantic sale! A real tremendous value

in every single item that you can’t afford to miss! Be down early when the doors open promptly at 9 o’clock

sharp! Some items art limited in quantity but there are many bargains that are not even advertised in this paper!

SALE! PLASTIC LAUNDRY
* BASKETS :

Large size laundry baskets of // Q£3
plastic exactly as shown

. . . available in red and yellow.

Usually selling up to $1.99!

$ i.oo m?
20 by 30-INCH HOOKED

eRUGS
All hand made cotton hooked

rugs in assorted floral pat-

terns and colors! This rug

1.84
• LAMPS -pf, ' x4

Figurine lamps, chimney lamps ; m t \ !
_

and many other styles are , i giPi
shown at this low price and us-

ually sell up to $2.99 each!

'52.38 #1
(C 4-Piece Mixing

yTffnM.
Bowl Sets

'NUJ //r' This four-piece mixing bowl
set *las been a sellout every-
where! You’ll want to get a

> \IJJ1 1 i JJJJ set of these while they are at
(\L this low, low price! Usually
yyh-r:—sells for $1.29!

< 84c Set

SALE! 1

Skirt Racks £(rC sssf
|H

A sturdy all metal skirt hanger ||
of non-rust polished steel that «:| jJt=Ss=== =s:=s^’’' 1j

holds six skirts! Usually 69c! S I

53c
df&SSis. Bath Mat Sets

*luffy chenille bath mat set

C %il§l I in assorted solid colors com-

P’ete whh rug and lid cover!
’

Usually $1.29!

’W mm ooSBc

This can ware comes in Items exactly as shown but the pattern

£ different! A solid - white with copper tone trim in each item.
Jjfvery piece consisting -itt bread boxes, canister sets, waste cans, •

cake carriers are 8B each!

Usually selling up to C 3 C 2
SI.OO and each! QOC

PADDED ... WOODEN IRONING

boards ; JgpH
A sturdy wooden ironing board M
that folds for easy storage!

Covered with a good quality

pad and cotton cover! Usually

$3.99 each in moat stores!

$2.74
/ lll ..

I 8 191 DRAPES
I I |* M These ready-made drapes come

|| lii: I li|w hi solid colors and assorted flor-

| ' ~|,3| t. ? i al patterns and are a terrific
| 4 r • B value! You will want to buy

«bu I|B several pair at this low price!
G| !IS Usually $3.39 each!

. _ lill$3.44
Toilet Top Tray and

Shower Mats

t. SETS
A heavy duty rubber shower

mat and toilet top tray in as-
sorted colors! Usually selling

91C
j|

METAL WASH

Wash Tubs J^jjgg
Heavy duty galvanized wash

$1.78 jmW
’

¦ SINK AN°

Heavy duty rubber sink and
I stove mats that will prevent

scarring the tops of your fix-
tures! These come in assorted

. colors and are terrific values

usually selling up to SI.OO and

more in most stores!

68c ea -

METAL IRONING TABLES
An all grey metal ironing board

that folds for easy storage! Ex-

tra large size and. usually selling f:

$3.99 1/*
Ice Buckets

#Ahammered aluminum ice
bucket that’s ideal for gifts
and personal use! A value
worth up to $2.99!

$1.84

VENETIAN BLINDS
All metal Venetian blinds with 1
cotton tape in solid white with
widths of 23 to 36 inches and rfg P
all of them being 64 inches in’ zB : T

length Usually selling for ||o ['
p S

$3.49 each! j || j

$2.381 lip 1

FRAMED PICTURES
. These framed oilette pictures come in large

sizes and are in a variety of assorted scenics,
florals, and other subjects! Values to $1.29 M

3-PC. PLASTIC

f MIX BOWLS
JJ'/ Flexible plastic three piece mix-

W * s ®ts ' n turquoise, re l,

68c
ROII-AWAY BEDS

itame- w’iVh bed-S
.
are madt> of all tubl, lar aluminumirame.s with a heavy duty innerspring mattress’ You cantimagine what a terrific value this is until you Se H-¦sa- S2B-44

n «mriaAL FLOWERS
•gtTtApins tssve.se

19c to 29c
ASSORTED STYLE SOFA

PILLOWS
Small and large size sofa pii-
lows in solid colors and assort-

t floral prints! These come in
various fabrics and textures
and are ideal for anv mom!

I'V . '.'/i?*!?; Usual value is to SI 29 each!

86c
NAPKIN HOLDERS

Plastic napkin holders in red and yellow! Values to 15 cents
each! Another special during this gigantic saie! Look overevery single item on these two pages . . .

6C Ea ch
20 Gallon Galvanized Garbage

BCANS; These large size garbage cans

'j are made of all galvanized met-

| al! Compiete with lid! Us-

-1 ually $3 49 in most stores!

• $1.99
SALE! RUBBER TIRE DOOR

tHOTRATES"’l' Electric hot plates with new

f y\values which sell up to $1.99

land more in most stores!

94c
| BELK -fYLER’S OF EDENTON |
i.—¦¦¦— ¦ »¦¦¦— ¦¦¦¦¦ , II ¦ ¦¦ l I

Yard Brooms
Sturdy all metal yard brooms /ff :
with a heavy oak handle! /ff

These have been selling for /Tit i |
SI.OO each but you will want to **(( ' ’%

buy several at this low price! \ -I

74c mSm
ALUMINUMCOOKWARE

Aluminum cookware consisting of coffee per- H~ J ffl
colators, stew pots, fry pans, and many other
items with values up to $1.29 and more!

8-PIECE

Sundae Sets
Crystal clear glass Sundae Sets

\ » y
~

'

'f/f consisting of eight pi ces! Ideal

V*S hi Un rm 11 ill for serving desserts lr, your home

$1.91
*"-¦***.

<U—^

' V

if

, f.
”

KIDDIES RED CEDAR PICNIC
TABLE SETS

Beautiful red cedar picnic table sets
exactly as shown for the kiddies! F™ M m
You can't imagine the value at this /\ /\
low price! Would usually sell up •JJ A H <-r t,

f
more in most stores!

* """

Brass Magazine -¦
*

RACKS :V ;i. \[
All brass magazine rack- ideal -

i--c»
lor use on the porch, patio, or wSj~~ "* . ¦ —* \
other rooms in the house! Val- l__ .

J

lies to 51.29 each - ImwfevJ

84c mm
5 Piece Plastic Pi teller S(is

This set consists of a plastic water pitcher p
with four plastic water tumblers! Values to H
$1.29 a set! JL

FINE OLD MASTERS FRAMED

SOl
PICTURES

s large size frame pictures that
:i would usually sell up to $10,99.

li : in most stores! You will really
t\ 5 want to get one of these: come
»C; in a variety of subjects consist-V, inc of . florals, scenics and por-

traits!

1 $5.00
SALE! FOOT TUBS

Galvanized metal foot tubs complete
handle! A real value worth $1.00!

CAMP COTS Xrn
Sturdy all aluminum folding 1
cots with a heavy duty Shaef- y
fer cloth cover! Usually worth .

up to $10.99 in most stores!

$7.88
DR
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